The Collaborative Lipid Research Clinics Program Family Study. II. Response rates, representativeness of the sample, and stability of lipid and lipoprotein levels.
The Collaborative Family Study (1975-1978), the third phase of the Lipid Research Clinics Program Population Studies, covers 2405 probands and 15,693 of their relatives from nine North American communities. This sample was examined for participation differences across race, sex, locality, educational level, and reason for selection. The participation rates were somewhat lower for blacks, younger age groups, and subjects with lower educational levels. The probands' reason for selection into the study had little impact on the participation of probands or relatives. Moreover, based on information gathered at earlier examinations on eligible Family Study probands, the cornary risk factor profile appeared to be similar among participants and nonparticipants . The available longitudinal lipid data on probands indicated general consistency in lipid levels within subjects over short periods of time, in cholesterol even more so than in triglycerides. Among age strata, the younger subjects showed the least intrapersonal stability, especially for triglycerides.